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eixii-Ann- ual Clean-U-p Shoe Sale
.1 t

4
f " ALL OUR BROKEN LIMES OF MEN'S, WOMEN'S, BOYS' AND MISSES' FALL AND WINTER BOOTS AND SHOES WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE AT PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE YOU. WE WILL
GIVE YOU VALUES FOR YOUR MONEY THAT WILL SEND YOU AWAY WITH THE MOST SATISFACTORY BARGAIN YOU HAVE EVER PURCHASED.

THESE GOODS ARE NOT OLD, SHOPWORN SHOES, BUT THE VERY LATEST IN MATERIALS AND DESIGNS AND OUR PERSONAL GUARANTEE GOES WITH EVERY PAIR, PATENT COLTS AND FAB-RIC- S

EXCEPTED. OUR SPACE IS LIMITED, SO WE ONLY MENTION BELOW SOME OF THE NUMEROUS BARGAINS.

1726 Second
Avenue
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ADEQUATE WATER

SOUGHT

West End Manufacturers Are
Anxious for Comprehensive

Main Layout.

FOR GOOD OF COMMUNITY

.Should It Bo EsUbltshed, Others
Would Fed Free to locate In

District.

j Voicing the desire of every one who

Resides In the district west of Twelfth
street and aoaUi of Fourth arenae to
the city limits, either way, John Blake
of the Blake Specialty company asked
fh city com mission to take into con-

sideration the matter of laying re

water system In that dis-

trict, so that would not only care
for those who now own valuable prop-
erty there, but would aid In securing
further manufacturers to locate plants
in that district. Mayor H. M. Schrlver
replied that while the city Is In no con-

dition to take such action at present
because of the heavy drain on the
waterworks funds in the last two years,
the commission will look forward to

Men's Shoes
$6.00 Nettieton'
stoat r
$5.00 shoes
at

$4.50 shoes
at 3.35
$4.00 shoes f34"fe C3
at 40J
i"0.
$3.00 shoes f&O A 5
at

$2.50 shoes
at

such action end soon possible
will take steps for Its advancement

VAJ.IABLB ASSET.
Fire protection valuable asset

to any point In the city. Is something
that has been lacking In the south-
west portion of tbe city for years and
Is something that will have to be
brought about that advancement
can be made by the city. Danger
lurks in the vicinity because of the
inadequacy of the mains that are there
now, and this will have to be circum-
vented before many more additions
are made to Rock Island's manufac-
turing district

THAI! ARB TOO SMALL.
Nothing but small mains tap the dis

trict now, and would be Impractical
to make an extension of any sort from
these smaller conduits. The new sys-
tem will hare to be comprehensive
enough to include the whole district
and large eonugh eo that ample water
can be carried there when necessity
arises. 12-in- water main what

needed, and till action for such
system can be made the matter will
remain dormant. Sawdust piles, the
accumulation of years from the lum-
ber mills, endanger the district, and
the only way to extinguish fire of
any size Is to beat out with clubs.

statement of the finances of the
waterworks department to be pre-
pared, together with one In which the
anticipated amount for next year will
be Included. Is thought the work
will cost less than $4,000, because the
digging slight The dty will prob
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fine to look at Light,
wholesome and del-
icious good for
children if made with
Rumford, All cakes
axe more

delicious more
economical by using

Th Best mi Vkm High-Cr- ad Bakta Pow4ers Ns Alam

SI.78
Children's at Reductions

Grand
Birthday

wholesome-m- ore

liniinmfdDipd

ISLAND

STARTS THURSDAY, JAN.

$385

$2.78

ably be obliged to bear the burden of
the expense.

City Chat
Muffs remade $2
At the Vogue millinery,
1704 Second avenue, Rock Island.
Buy home of Retdy Bros.
Leaf lard at Schroeder Bros.
Tri-Clt-y Towel Supply company.
For express, call Spencer Trefi,
Let William Johnson do your tin and

furnace work; 1316 Third avenue.
Six per cent farm mortgages. Llt-te- n

Roberts, Peoples NsUonal
bank building.

Attend Court of Honor dance at
Beselin's hall Thursday evening,
Jan. Admission 15 cents. Bleu-er- 's

orchestra.
Madame Frances Alda, prima don-

na soprano at Illinois theatre Jan.
23. Auspices Rock Island Musical
club. Tickets for sale now by club
members and at the theatre.

Janes restaurant, at No. 1614 Sec-
ond avenue, closes at m., opens
at 10 m., and serves the best meal
In the city for 15 and 25 cents from
11 m. until m. All home

THE THEATRE.

(Continued from Pare Three.)

comedy all my life. am continu-
ing voice culture and later Intend to
go abroad to study. After that
shall enter the grand opera field and
surprise my friends who think am
only dancing and singing bou-brett-

DECREE FOR LULU.
Chicago, Jan. After nearly five

years of married life, during which
not week passed without her hus-
band striking her, Miss Lulu Glaser,
musical comedy star, has applied for

divorce from Ralph C. Herr, the
theatrical man. Besides choking her
several times until she was unable to
appear on the stage, the actress testi-
fied before Justice McDonald In the
superior court her husband had often
called her "barmaid' and "Bowery
woman." Here, who to appear
the theatre where Miss Glaser now
playing Immediately following her en-
gagement there, did not contest the
suit He was represented by Attor-
ney George A. Trude. Mrs. Hers ap-
peared In court with her brother, Wil-
liam Glaser. "Our life has been noth-
ing but repeated nagging and cruelty
on his part." the actress testified.
"We were married in New York In
1907, and six months later throat.
ened to kill me, and choked me until

was black and blue. From that time
on his cruelty has neen unbearable."
Testimony was read from deuosi- -
tlon made in New York by Mrs. Herz's
brother, who lived with the couple In
that city. When William Glaser re-
monstrated with Herz, Herz told
Glaser was none of his business,
and defied Glaser to stop him. At-
torneys In the case were ordered to
prepare the decree.

Chamberlains Cough Remedy never
disappoints those who use for ob-
stinate coughs, colds and irritations
of the throat and lungs. stands un-

rivalled remedy for all throat and
lung diseases. Sold by all druggists.

III lined

Shoes
$4.50 shoes ft m mm

at
$4.00 shoes
at
$3.50 shoes
at .......
$3.00 shoes
at
$2.50 shoes

. $2.85

..$2.35
$3.50 pink and blue 4 $0satin pumps at mam3zy

Boys' Shoes
$3.00 high 48
T'T:. $2,39
$2.25 shoes
at

All Misses' High Cuts Big
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EXCLUSIVE FOOTWEAR

...$2c5
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DECEMBER WARMEST

IN PAST 20 YEARS

Mean Temperature Higher Than
During Any Similar Period

Since 1801.

Records compiled by the United
States weather bureau in Davenport
show that the closing month of the
year 1911 Just past was warmer and
drier than Is usual for December. No
records of any kind were set however,
although the month was the warmest

hundred suits to from and at the
bajf you will find good serge and
suits, satin

low

M1

Phone 1716

"l!iJJ'''IM'l- -

SYSTEM

BAKING

ROCK

$1.79

in 20 years. The mean temperature
for the was 33 degrees, the
normal for 40 years back being 27.2.
the precipitation for the month was
1.52, is .17 less than the nor-
mal for the past 40 years. The month
saw ten clear days, 12 cloudy ones
and nine cloudy. The prevail-
ing winds were from the southwest
and their average velocity was 7.9
miles per hour. Dec. 10, for a short
period, the wind reached a velocity
of 40 miles per hour.

New Building for Wesleyan.
Bloomington, Jan. 3. A deal was

closed by the Illinois Wesleyan uni-
versity for the mansion of A. E. De--

Why Not "Begin Sahing Tomorrolp?
Price reductions during the great clearing sale at The Bee Hive will strongly
appeal to your sense of economy.

If you hare taken advantage of these sales in the past you know what to ex-

pect in the way of price reductions and you will appreciate how much it
means to you this season with

Qreater Reductions gjg Larger Assortments

All Suits at Half-Tric-e Entire Stock of Dresses
Several choose

prices cheviot

l2

cuts

month

which

partly

is offered at enormous reductions. Without going
into detail it suffices to say that the values are
wonderful. Fine serge frl no
as low as 9'lw'J

Hundreds of Splendid Coats at 'Radical Reductions
Fine mixtures, broadcloths, cheviots, plushes, Caracul cloth and velours for women, misses and chil-
dren at reductions of one-fourt- h, one-thir- d and ose-hal- f.

Skirts, Waists, Sweaters, Petticoats, Kimonos,
Children 's Dresses

at reduced prices that mean a good substantial saving on every garment.

Furs at K and off

$6.49 dresses

Hats at
In this sale you will find only our own regular crarments made in acoord
ance with our explicit instructions, and conforming to The Bee Hive stan-
dard of Tailoring and Quality and we do not charge for alterations, and this
item in itself means in many cases a saving of from $1 to $3 on a garment.

THE SEE HIVE

Half-Tric-e

Corner 2nd and Brady Sts.
Davenport, la.
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mange, one of the finest homes in
Bloomington, the price was $40,000.
The structure will be converted inta
a dormitory for co-ed- s.

Old Soldier Tortured.
"For years I suffered unspeakable

torture from indigestion, constipation
and liver trouble," wrote A. K. Smith,
a war veteran, at Erie. Pa., "but Dr.
King's New Ijfe Pills fixed me all
right. They're simply great" Try
them for any stomach, liver or kidney
trouble. Only 25 cents at all

All the? news all the time. Ten
Argus.


